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Thereralofinterestin the 'Mes beiog h

explored in thearts tday-,soc«ial iequalty ta
and womns struggles for identity and suc I
cess being SW> of the major issues. Top Girls,
by Caryl Chu~rchîill author ofCoud) exploires i
both of these subjects, unfortunately to noe
defitnite conclusion,

The play opens wth an amusing and
vibrant scene Marleni 1 holding a dinnere

rtyto £elebrate her appoiritment asmn
ae ,j,[rector of an erhpioymemfl agency.c

H[ofaie guests fôr a very interesting
r hy include a 19th century Scottish

ra, a Japnee courtesan andi liter
Buddhist nun, a character ftorn a Bruelw
painting, Grselda f rowi Chauce's- The
CierJ's Tae, and Pope Joan of the 9th cen-
tury. Their dialogue is fast and varied.wth a
character cashes ceating a nsoe am<tunt of n

Th , roves backwa gh tiffe. It

tio, ygi n isi herclharac- 0*1s whW atppmen rMoP o fl PpihS W a#.$iuimmêa# ù< I "W?
ter, d ber "su ccess o#stat- r
ing her n1sbis it -womtn w _are shown positively. left undeveioped. Thsortof suefciityin,

herrno ~The music between setchanges at this thetfttres!lke eating twenty pieoes of y
T characters link the hstoric dinner point inthe play contains lyrics iîke,It's acat cod it h eek:oeoiêi folg5 tor a sub-

Paty to the followlng- modern scenes fightkpthere. Claw yôur way to the top." So stantial nieal. v
thouh the actors duplicate roles. Griselda niel success. There is, however, anibi- The surrealistc sets compliment the shal- S
visits th emplb ment agency as a typist look- guît&yi4this message. These women appear low~ idea of sucoess ilustrated in the play. v
ing for secretarial work, the Japanese courte- no iMore or less happy than their "failed" They are interesting at times, but they do 1
sari is one of Marlene's co-workers. this sisters wiio've chosen marriage, children, nothing to help solve the probiem of atbi-
threads the sce'nes nicely together and pro- and poverty. gulty which arises froni the play's superfIial
vokes the question, 1"Have women reallV Are ail womeni's lives unhappy? It's an and lhçondusive dealinps with its contents.
prqgressed or have the circunistances just interesting idea to introduce, but slnce 'no Y<oI've brought up some interestin.g ideas~
been atered sightly and the dividing lines conclusion seems to be reached it ultimateiy Churcill, but wouid you mted developing
béén hidden more carefully?- leaves onie frustrated. them à nd making a point?

1'1eè 'successfùlI" women in this play'are The same problem arises withÂhe poiical
apating. Success stories include abortions, and social issue. Thatçher's England méets
failed love affairs, and bouts of insanity. <I'm tuhe Labour party over a bottie and' the îneme by G1U,*ut S4achan%
never nice", is stated with pride and women debate begins... anid neyer really ends. Oner
becoie women's worst enemies. w oman goes to hed and the other stays up to Larry Lilo,director of the Citadel Theatre' s

Ail the relationships between the modern drinkthe night away. And so? The state#nent fliOt retenit pabp Girls, has trouble des-
Q'inerhi' i lyarëan'gni.- c:r àthé/- -ffiat the pàor pay for the gains of the rii i cibri is ca~poet

d aughter, sister/sister, friend/friend -none an old one, and here it is merely restated and <'s nôt arn easy play to describe, he says.


